Curriculum 428 – Liberal Arts & Sciences: Adolescent Education (Teacher Education Transfer) (AA)

First Semester Courses:

If you’re interested in the concentration of History, register for the following courses.

COMP XXX3   per COMP Recommendation (COMP 1503 OR COMP 1403)
PSYC 1013   General Psychology
HIST 1143   Survey of American History I
XXXX XXX3*   Foreign Language I (e.g. SPAN 1203 – Spanish I)
MATH XXXX   Gen Ed Math – Per MATH Recommendation
HPED XXX1   Health/Physical Education Elective

If you’re interested in the concentration of Biology, register for the following courses.

COMP XXX3   per COMP Recommendation (COMP 1503 OR COMP 1403)
PSYC 1013   General Psychology
CHEM 1984   Chemical Principles I
BIOL 1104   General Biology I
MATH 2124   Statistical Methods and Analysis

If you’re interested in the concentration of Chemistry, register for the following courses.

COMP XXX3   per COMP Recommendation (COMP 1503 OR COMP 1403)
PSYC 1013   General Psychology
MATH 1084   Calculus I
CHEM 1984   Chemical Principles I

If you’re interested in the concentration of Physics, register for the following courses.

COMP XXX3   per COMP Recommendation (COMP 1503 OR COMP 1403)
PSYC 1013   General Psychology
HIST XXX3**   Gen Ed American History Elective (e.g. HIST 1143 – Survey of American History I)
XXXX XXX3*   Foreign Language I (e.g. SPAN 1203 – Spanish I)
MATH 1084   Calculus I

If you’re interested in the concentration of Math, register for the following courses.

COMP XXX3   per COMP Recommendation (COMP 1503 OR COMP 1403)
PSYC 1013   General Psychology
HIST XXX3**   Gen Ed American History Elective (e.g. HIST 1143 – Survey of American History I)
XXXX XXX3*   Foreign Language I (e.g. SPAN 1203 – Spanish I)
MATH 1054   Pre-Calculus
HPED XXX1   Health/Physical Education Elective

If you’re interested in the concentration of English, register for the following courses.

COMP XXX3   per COMP Recommendation (COMP 1503 OR COMP 1403)
PSYC 1013   General Psychology
HIST XXX3**  Gen Ed American History Elective (e.g. HIST 1143 – Survey of American History I)
XXXX XXX3*  Foreign Language I (e.g. SPAN 1203 – Spanish I)
MATH XXXX   Gen Ed Math Elective (per MATH Recommendation
HPED XXX1   Health/ Physical Education Elective

*Any General Education Foreign Language will work. Remember, however, that you must have one year of the same foreign language.
**Any General Education American History course will satisfy this requirement. However, in fall semester, Alfred State offers only HIST 1143.